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ABSTRACT
Objectives: describe elements that promote satisfaction and dissatisfaction in the work of recyclable solid waste segregators and 
conduct a nursing action focused on these elements. Method: qualitative research, convergent-care, conducted with members 
of the cooperative. Data production occurred during 2015 through participation observation, semi-structured interviews, and 
a convergence group. Analysis comprised the phases Apprehension, Synthesis, Theorization, and Transference. Results: four 
categories emerged. They showed satisfaction and dissatisfaction related to identifi cation with tasks and work content, material 
and personal gains obtained from solid waste segregation, prejudice, lack of appreciation, and diffi culties in interpersonal 
relationships. This last item, due to its importance, received a nursing action. Conclusion: the study contributed to the 
advancement of knowledge and the association of possibilities between the research performance and nursing care for workers.
Descriptors: Nursing; Workers’ Health; Solid Waste Segregators; Job Satisfaction; Qualitative Research.

RESUMO
Objetivos: descrever os elementos promotores de satisfação e insatisfação no trabalho de catadoras de materiais recicláveis e 
realizar uma ação de enfermagem focada nesses elementos. Método: pesquisa qualitativa, convergente-assistencial, realizada 
com catadoras cooperativadas. A produção de dados ocorreu em 2015 por meio de observação participante, entrevistas 
semiestruturadas e grupo de convergência. A análise contemplou as fases Apreensão, Síntese, Teorização e Transferência. 
Resultados: emergiram quatro categorias que ilustram vivências de satisfação e insatisfação relacionadas à identifi cação com 
as tarefas e com o conteúdo do trabalho, ganhos materiais e pessoais obtidos com a catação, o preconceito, a desvalorização e 
difi culdades nas relações interpessoais. Esta última, devido ao seu destaque, foi objeto de uma ação de enfermagem. Conclusão: 
o estudo contribuiu para o avanço de conhecimentos e possibilidades de associação entre a realização da pesquisa e do 
cuidado de enfermagem com trabalhadores.
Descritores: Enfermagem; Saúde do Trabalhador; Catadores; Satisfação no Emprego; Pesquisa Qualitativa.

RESUMEN
Objetivos: describir los elementos promotores de satisfacción e insatisfacción en el trabajo de recuperadoras de materiales 
reciclables y realizar acción de enfermería enfocada en tales elementos. Métodos: estudio cualitativo, convergente asistencial, 
realizado con recuperadoras trabajando en cooperativa. Datos obtenidos en 2015 mediante observación participante, entrevistas 
semiestructuradas y grupo de convergencia. El análisis contempló las fases Aprendizaje, Síntesis, Teorización y Transferencia. 
Resultados: emergieron cuatro categorías que ilustran experiencias de satisfacción e insatisfacción relativas a la identifi cación 
con las tareas y el contenido del trabajo, ganancias materiales y personales obtenidas con la recuperación, el prejuicio, la 
desvalorización y difi cultades con las relaciones interpersonales. Esta última, por su signifi catividad, fue objeto de una acción 

Satisfaction and dissatisfaction in the work of recyclable 
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Satisfação e insatisfação no trabalho de catadoras de materiais recicláveis: estudo convergente-assistencial
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estudio convergente asistencial
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INTRODUCTION

Job satisfaction is an element that determines human health 
and full development. When workers are capable of conduct-
ing their practice with pleasure, living with feelings of recog-
nition and appreciation for their actions, their work environ-
ment becomes a place for personal growth and realization. 
In this sense, as workers become capable of recognizing the 
elements that give them satisfaction or dissatisfaction in their 
professional activity, they can optimize their awareness of 
their own importance and belonging, thus making their work 
experience more pleasurable(1).

Although the relationship between job satisfaction and the 
health of individuals is scientifically recognized, there still 
are gaps to be filled. One of them pertains to the little atten-
tion that has been directed to the multidimensional aspects of 
job satisfaction; another includes the small number of studies 
that consider work health a result of the articulation between 
physical and psychic factors(2).

It is worth comprehending job satisfaction and dissatisfac-
tion in different contexts, such as cooperatives where recyclable 
solid waste segregators work daily. These individuals are a dif-
ficult group to reach; they are stigmatized and, frequently, living 
in situations of extreme poverty(3). The informal nature of their 
workplaces them in a situation of social vulnerability, because 
they do not have labor and welfare benefits most of the time(4). 
Moreover, segregators frequently do not receive social recogni-
tion for their work and suffer prejudice and neglect from govern-
ment, society, and their families due to the stigma of constantly 
working with what was discarded, the waste(4-5). 

The recyclable solid waste segregator’s activity is usually 
performed under precarious work conditions and pay. How-
ever, it is considered by them as a way to avoid unemploy-
ment(6). Research shows that, for some segregators, their work 
is ambiguous, meaning that they emphasize both the positive 
and negative aspects imposed by daily difficulties, alternating 
feelings of satisfaction and of suffering(4). This reinforces the 
paradoxical character of the occupation, which can bring both 
health and disease, pleasure and suffering, satisfaction or its 
lack, and point to the need to analyze it in its various aspects.

As there is the experience of handling critical situations relat-
ed to work health in recycling cooperatives, participative studies 
are important, because they can promote these workers’ visibil-
ity, as well as motivating improvements in their quality of life(7). 
This points to perspectives for nursing in worker health studies, 
considering that understanding the dynamic between health 
and work is crucial in order for nurses to act in the construction 
of action plans directed at vulnerable workers(8).

Moreover, in Brazil and in Latin America, contexts defined 
by social injustice persist where there are no rights guaranteed 

for all, with inequalities in income distribution, work, housing, 
food, and education. Nursing education focused on actions that 
impact health care in these contexts is a priority. This education 
should coordinate teaching, care, and research, with a focus on 
the central problems of this vulnerable population. Currently, 
nursing education is interested in the dominant attributes and 
competences that are in line with the necessities of care in all 
sectors and locations, be they in the sphere of health institutions 
or not(9). Therefore, the promotion of research and actions in 
these unique scenarios creates the possibility of extending nurs-
ing care beyond health institutions, reaching populations whose 
demands are urgent and have rarely been dealt with until now.

In this sense, this study was motivated by the following 
questions: “What are the elements that promote satisfaction 
and dissatisfaction in the work of recyclable solid waste seg-
regators? What nursing actions can be performed with a focus 
on these elements?” Thus, this study’s objectives are to de-
scribe elements that promote satisfaction and dissatisfaction 
in the work of recyclable solid waste segregators and conduct 
a nursing action focused on these elements.

METHOD

Ethical aspects
This research was conducted according to Resolution n. 

466/12 of the National Health Council. All participants read 
and signed a free and informed consent form. The research 
was approved by the local Human Research Ethics Committee.

Study type and methodological frameworks
This is a qualitative research study of the convergent-care type. 

Convergent-care research (CCR) proposes an approach focused 
on nursing care offered in a variety of scenarios. CCR gathers 
knowledge and practice, uniting assistance and care activities 
with research production. The method develops throughout five 
phases: conception (creation and development of the proposal); 
instrumentation (choice of methodological tools); investigation 
(data production); analysis; and interpretation(10).

Study setting and participants
The research was conducted at a recyclable solid waste 

segregation cooperative in a city in the center region of the 
state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. This cooperative has ex-
isted since the year 1993 and is responsible for solid-waste 
collection in the city, from homes and establishments regis-
tered with the service. It has two trucks for collecting recycla-
ble materials and a warehouse for receiving, separating, and 
treating materials. Participants were all women who worked 
in this scenario, totaling 11 workers. There were no inclusion 
or exclusion criteria.
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de enfermería. Conclusión: el estudio contribuyó a mejorar conocimientos y posibilidades de asociación entre la realización de 
la investigación y la atención de enfermería a trabajadores.
Descriptores: Enfermería; Salud Laboral; Segregadores de Residuos Sólidos; Satisfacción en el Trabajo; Investigación Cualitativa. 
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Data production
Data production involved the coordination of three instru-

ments: non-systematic participant observation; semi-struc-
tured interviews; and a convergence group.

Non-systematic participant observation(11) occurred across 
eight days, for a total of 36 field hours, in the month of April, 
2015. Aspects concerned the relationship of workers with work 
organization, task distribution, work dynamics, and interpersonal 
relationships. The researcher worked along with the participants, 
sharing some tasks, participating in meals, and seeking dialog. 
Information obtained each day was recorded in a field diary, 
which was part of the analysis corpus. Excerpts presented in the 
results were identified by the acronym ON (Observation Notes), 
followed by their dates. Concerning the semi-structured inter-
views, they were conducted during the month of June, 2015, and 
presented questions referring to social labor data and elements 
related to the study’s objective, lasting 20 minutes on average.

As for the convergence group, it can be defined as a tech-
nique that allows research to move together with the care prac-
tice, focusing on health education(12). There was a meeting for 
the proposed objective. It had moments for problematization 
and discussion among participants, as well as nursing actions 
operationalized through group dynamics. The meeting hap-
pened at the cooperative headquarters in July, 2015, and had 
a duration of 50 minutes. 

The audio of the semi-structured interviews and conver-
gence group were recorded under agreement from all partici-
pants and later transcribed, in full, in the text editor Microsoft 
Windows Word 2010, along with the field diary. 

Data analysis
Data analysis and interpretation followed the stages pro-

posed by the CCR, which consist of: comprehension; synthe-
sis; theorization; and transference(10). Four categories emerged 
from the analysis process: work that dignifies: experiences of 
satisfaction; relationship of recyclable solid waste segregators 
with the work content; experiences of work dissatisfaction: 
prejudice and interpersonal problems; and recovering indi-
vidual qualities, building the collective work: nursing action 
through the convergent-care method.

Segregators were identified in transcriptions by the letter 
“S” (first letter of the word “segregator”), followed by the num-
ber referring to the interview order. Next to each speech iden-
tification, the instrument from which it came is referenced. 
If it is an interview, it’s identified by the letter “I”; if it is the 
convergence group, it is identified by the initials “CG.”

RESULTS

Concerning age, it was found that the youngest worker was 
22 and the oldest was 55. Six of the 11 workers self-reported as 
white, three self-reported as dark, and two self-reported as black. 
Of the 11 workers, eight had children, in a number that ranged 
from one to eight children per woman. Six segregators had part-
ners. Concerning education, four claimed to have incomplete 
elementary school education; four had incomplete high school 
education; one, complete elementary school education; one, 

complete high school education; and one, incomplete higher 
education. Concerning the time they were working at the coop-
erative and in recycling in general, the shortest time was eight 
months and the longest was 20 years.

Data referring to the categories that emerged from the anal-
ysis follow.

Work that dignifies: experiences of satisfaction
Data reveal elements related to satisfaction and dissatisfac-

tion in the work of women recyclable solid waste segregators. 
In this category, there are data that point to the identification 
of the workers with the work they perform:

I like to work here. We have fun, we chat, time goes by 
quickly. (S4, I)

[...] I come here, I feel good, I work, I earn my money, I like 
the girls [...]. (S7, I)

It was also found that work satisfaction overcomes the low 
financial compensation.

[...] What I earn does not give me an excellent quality of life, but 
I feel fulfilled with what I do. I am happy, because, although I 
earn little money, I am doing something I like [...]. (S11, I)

Other facts that stood out in participants’ speeches were 
the transformations they felt after joining the cooperative:

[...] If I am somebody today, if people know me and respect 
this work, it is because I learned to do it. [...] The [coopera-
tive] gave me many opportunities. It made me into an actual 
person. Do you know what it means to be an actual person? 
I know I am part of something. I am part of an association, 
of a municipality, of a group of workers that is just begin-
ning to seek recognition. This is good! (S11, I)

Another element that promotes satisfaction with working 
with recyclable materials concerns what the women achieved 
through work. They mention feelings of pleasure and work 
satisfaction resulting from many things, from the fulfillment of 
basic needs and material acquisitions for the family as well as 
personal objects related to vanity, according to their speeches:

[...] Now I get to pay my bills, eat better. I eat better [...]. (S6, I)

[...] I could make my house with bricks and mortar. I helped 
him [partner]; we could buy things for the house. It im-
proved 100%. (S3, I)

[...] Today, when we were receiving a truckload, another 
worker and I found a bag with perfumes, shampoos, soaps, 
oils, and body creams with little use, in great shape and of 
good quality. The worker was very happy with the discovery 
and quickly put it into her bag [...]. (ON, 04/27/2015)

These data point to the fact that recyclable solid waste seg-
regators experience pleasure in their work through its sym-
bolic content and as result of the positive elements attributed 
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to this job by them. Positive elements were also identified in 
specific tasks, as shown in the following category.

Relationship of recyclable solid waste segregators with 
the work’s content.
In the cooperative, we observed how affinities for specific di-

visions of segregation influenced work distribution. Segregators 
reported affinities for some roles over others. Simultaneously to 
segregators having affinity for some tasks, they found it hard to 
adapt to others, which can be a result of individual issues.

What attracts me [in dismantling junk] is finding out that I 
can dismantle all those things, and if I have to put it back 
together, I can do it. It is not like computers, which I can use 
a little and if I have to go back tomorrow and do the same 
again, I do not remember how I did it. [...] (S11, I)

What I do not like is working on secrecy [name given by 
the segregators to the process of separating and shredding 
paper]. The work is very tedious, it does not have a large 
yield. We separate the paper and it does not yield a lot, it is 
a lot of work. (S9, I)

An element observed in the speeches of participants con-
cerned the interference of interpersonal relations in task di-
vision and how each worker relates to the work content. It 
was observed that good relationships with others are linked to 
an affinity for group tasks; otherwise, workers who reported 
interpersonal problems tend to prefer individual work, as evi-
denced by these speeches:

We have fun, we chat and time flies by. It is good. I like this, 
to stay on the table. It is fun. (S4, I)

Over there [at the shredder] I do not stress over other peo-
ple. It is quiet over there, just me and the machine; there is 
no way to stress over anybody. (S1, I)

[...] Where there are too many people, your mind [...] And 
over there [paper segregation] I just leave at noon; it is just 
me there. Sometimes they call me and I do not even notice 
[...] I think, I reflect, and I stay alone. (S2, I)

Data from this category evidenced that personal issues are 
deeply associated with the identification of workers with their 
work content. Subjectivity interferes in these interpersonal 
relationships, which are discussed in the following category.

Experiences of work dissatisfaction: prejudice and inter-
personal problems
Regarding experiences of work dissatisfaction, the percep-

tion of prejudice, discrimination, and lack of comprehension 
from their families and society stand out in the work of seg-
regators. The challenges to recognition that they face begin 
with their families, in their relationships with their children, 
according to the excerpt:

[...] My kids were ashamed and I taught them to not be 
ashamed. [...] He [the son] asked me: “Mother, what do I 

say at the school? That you are a garbagewoman? I do not 
want to say that.” I told him: “Do not be ashamed, because 
the food you are eating comes from the trash. If you think it 
is trash, I do not think it is trash, it is material.” So, I taught 
my family [...]. (S5, I)

Yet, workers reported situations related to discrimination 
and lack of comprehension from society toward their work:

[...] Some people make us go inside their homes so we can 
drink some water, but other people do not even let us go 
past the gate. I think they are afraid; I do not know what 
they think about us, of this work. (S8, I)

Further concerning experiences with dissatisfaction, inter-
personal problems stand out. With this issue, it can be noticed 
that frictions within the staff are frequently related to extrane-
ous reasons, usually work overload.

[...] At a given moment, I noticed that the women stopped 
playing and joking, started getting irritated and argued 
among themselves. I observed, in this aspect, the influence 
of work overload on their behavior and on interpersonal 
relationships. Work overload and preoccupation with tasks 
are manifested by them as irritability, which is frequently 
exteriorized toward colleagues. (ON, 4/28/2015)

Interpersonal problems affect them in a way that makes 
them feel their pleasure with work diminish.

Sometimes, we get here feeling great to work and then we 
see “the faces.” Not all of them. It is a minority, a minority 
of a single person. (S1, I)

It would be easier if everybody worked well. [...] What is the 
point in coming here with some types of faces? We arrive so 
well to work and when we realize everybody is quiet. We 
also get quiet, so we work a little angry. (S7, I)

[...] Union! It would be easier if people were more transpar-
ent. It would be a lot easier. (S10, I)

This body of data shows that interpersonal problems repre-
sent critical points for strengthening experiences of pleasure 
and satisfaction with work. Considering the importance of col-
lective work in coping with the difficulties faced by workers, 
this demand was chosen to receive a nursing action that em-
ploys the convergence group tool.

Recovering individual qualities, building collective work: 
nursing action through the convergent-care method
Considering the subjectivity of this action’s theme and tak-

ing into consideration the individuality of each participant (such 
as difficulty in speaking in public and the tendency to manifest 
their feelings and opinions timidly and discreetly), the decision 
was made to conduct this activity through a group dynamic.

Thus, workers sat in a circle and each one received a sheet 
of paper and a pencil. They were instructed to write their names 
on the upper part of the sheet and, afterward, pass their sheets 
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to the colleague to their right and receive the sheet from the col-
league to their left. Then, they were asked to read the name on 
the sheet and write two qualities they admired about that per-
son. After this movement, the sheets went around again to the 
right, so that at each round the women would read the name of 
another colleague and mention two qualities.

This movement was repeated until each paper sheet was 
returned to its original hands. Then there was a one-minute 
silent pause for workers to read and reflect on the list of quali-
ties that the colleagues had attributed to them. After the pause, 
they were asked if they understood the aim of this activity. 
One of the segregators remarked:

So that each one can know what the others think. Because 
the sheet has the opinion of each one of us. (S11, CG)

The researcher, then, completed the participant’s interpreta-
tion, justifying the importance of appreciating collective work:

[...] If you do not support each other and unite, the work will 
be much harder and you can get ill. I would like you to under-
stand that, despite disagreements, all of you have qualities and 
lots of good things that you bring to work. I wanted to motivate 
you to think about each other’s qualities, so that you under-
stand that each one of you is special here in different ways. [...] 
I want each one of you to keep your sheets and think about 
the compliments given to you by your colleagues. (Researcher)

Workers expressed understanding of the goal of the dynam-
ic, and one of them asked to read aloud the compliments she 
received. Some of them verbally expressed to the group their 
feelings at that time.

[...] I wrote it because, for me, she is more than a friend. Be-
cause I had a family problem, and I talked to her and she 
helped me. It was something I thought I would not be able to 
overcome. I asked her for help and she helped me. (S2, CG)

At the end, there was a collective embrace. The success of 
the dynamic with the segregators was clear, in the sense that 
it was possible to conduct a symbolic nursing action that was 
sensitive and convergent with the theme, occasion, and singu-
lar characteristics of the persons involved.

After finishing the nursing actions, there were visitations 
to the cooperative in order to assess the impacts felt by seg-
regators. It was noticed that, after this action, they brought 
back their weekly staff meetings, appreciating them as spaces 
for discussion and conflict resolution. In addition, they also 
mentioned improvements in interpersonal relationships and 
attributed those to the qualities dynamics.

DISCUSSION

The results presented in this article show the elements of 
work satisfaction among women recyclable solid waste segrega-
tors. There were predominant references to feelings of belong-
ing, adaptation, and improvement in life conditions resulting 
from joining the cooperative. In this sense, the work operates as a 

mediator of identity construction and self-fulfillment. Thus, it is a 
health generator as it gives workers feelings of completeness and 
achievement(13). 

It was understood that the segregators found in work an 
agreement relationship between their material and subjective 
needs and the benefits afforded by work. It is possible to sup-
pose that the satisfaction of basic life needs, and fulfillment 
of family and individual plans were demands to be satisfied 
when they entered the cooperative and that, by having them 
met through gains from work, they started a process of grati-
tude and satisfaction with the work.

These results differ from other qualitative studies con-
ducted with recyclable waste segregators, which evidenced 
that, for participants, dissatisfaction experiences came before 
satisfaction experiences(4,6). Although acknowledging the low 
financial gains, these women were satisfied, and this can be 
the result of the realization of their dreams and aspirations. 
Thus, a solidarity economy arises as a possibility for income 
distribution apart from capitalism, focused on those who are 
excluded from the labor market(6).

It is considered that workers, in their daily experience with 
work, develop desires and aspirations related to the satisfac-
tion of individuals’ needs; thus, work satisfaction is related 
to the degree to which these desires and aspirations are ful-
filled(14). Thus, it can be inferred that working at the coopera-
tive made it possible for these workers to reach personal and 
family goals and objectives. Be it for their income or for posi-
tive aspects subjectively assessed, these elements contribute 
to the feeling of satisfaction toward work.

Regarding the identification of segregators with the tasks 
they conduct, the existence of a work organization that en-
ables task division according to individual affinity stands out. 
In this sense, when work organization enables freedom for 
routine negotiation and development of each individual’s, as 
well as the collective, singularities it makes it possible for in-
dividuals to be active, creative, and autonomous, which can 
lead to experiences of pleasure. However, when work organi-
zation is at odds with individual desires and aspirations and 
when it ignores their subjectivity, individuals are exposed to 
experiences of suffering(15).

However, it is important to emphasize that, according to 
the study’s findings, affinity for some tasks is, frequently, re-
lated to the degree of adaptation of each worker to the staff 
and to interpersonal problems, resulting in movements of in-
tegration for some and separation for others. Thus, it becomes 
clear that the cause of pleasure is not, in some situations, the 
task itself, but the set of elements that is present in the work 
context of women resulting from performing a given task. The 
movements of integration and separation among them is one 
of these elements. 

In order for work to be an experience that propels satisfac-
tion and personal edification, it is crucial to transform suffer-
ing into pleasure. In this case, pleasure can only be the result 
of gains obtained from work in regard to the construction of 
the workers’ own identity and self-realization(13).

Therefore, the activity in itself does now allow the trans-
formation of suffering into pain, nor does it produce identity. 
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It offers the opportunity to bring the worker and the reality 
of work together, represented by the regard of the other, by 
human relationships(13). These considerations lead to the re-
flection that difficulties in handling interpersonal relationships 
may be causing not only the isolation of some workers in pre-
dominantly solitary tasks, but acting as cause of a possible 
emptying of work meaning and suppression of pleasurable 
experiences, of transformative experiences.

From this line of thinking, it was observed that difficulties 
in handling interpersonal relationships, as well as perceptions 
of prejudice and lack of appreciation, emerged as the main 
experiences of dissatisfaction. In relation to this last item, re-
search show that recyclable solid waste segregators frequently 
perceive themselves as defined by their contact with waste 
materials, in addition to thinking that society does not recog-
nize the importance of their work, seeing it as a precarious 
and undignified way to attain an income. They feel discrimi-
nated against and feared when their image is associated with 
theft and alcoholism(16-17).

Regarding the attention the segregators dedicated to in-
terpersonal problems, research conducted with workers in a 
recycling company showed that, for 57% of workers, one of 
the main sources of stress in the workplace is interpersonal 
relationships(18). These problems have been described in other 
recent national and international studies carried out with recy-
clable solid waste segregators(6,19-20). This shows that interper-
sonal conflicts are also reported in other solid waste segrega-
tion scenarios, and may possibly be a common occurrence 
among these workers. 

It is possible to suppose that disagreements in the work-
place reflect the exhaustive nature of activities and the frailty 
in workers’ ties. The contemporary forms of work organiza-
tion, directed by the capitalist regime, value competition and 
devalue cooperation, resulting in dissolution of collective 
work(21). This makes workers more fragile, since they cannot 
count with a collaborative network at the workplace. This fact 
is, therefore, a relevant element of work satisfaction, since 
individualism and isolation can stop workers from building 
relationships of solidarity among themselves. 

In line with this, the nursing action that was conducted 
had the objective of bringing back to the workers a feeling 
of collective work and the motivation for resolving interper-
sonal issues. The relevance of this activity resided in the fact 
that coordination among the segregators is a crucial aspect of 
building work satisfaction. 

In this sense, CCR shines in care practice situations de-
fined as research and practice problems for the construction 
of innovation in care processes(10). In other words, CCR is an 
investigation and nursing care method that values reality trans-
formation and health promotion, in line with the principles of 
autonomy and individual protagonism.

Currently, studies that adhere to the social determinants of 
the health-disease process and that discuss emerging themes 
such as vulnerabilities and social risks are prioritized in nurs-
ing research, because understanding those themes is crucial 
for improving people’s health and lives(22). The activity con-
ducted with the segregators through group dynamics fulfilled 

one of the nurses’ practice principles, which is based on the 
promotion of reflection, motivating the critical sense, break-
ing away from alienation, and focusing on educational activi-
ties that promote subjectivity, mental health, and the social 
and psychic well-being of the people. 

Moreover, the activity conducted with the segregators re-
sponded to the existing demand in the worker health field that 
corresponds to the conception that health is absence of acci-
dents and occupational diseases. Thus, understanding that 
health involves, among other elements, experiences of work 
pleasure and satisfaction, highlights the potential effect of this 
activity on the psychic health of segregators. This study also 
shows the space available for nurses to develop care actions 
with these individuals, acting in accordance with the necessities 
of populations that receive little attention from health services.

Nurses, in any practice area, need to constantly reflect on 
the meaning of their work and functions, as well as on their 
impact on their own reality. People need professionals com-
mitted to defending their rights in a precarious and, frequently, 
unfair health system, due to complex deficiencies both at local 
and worldwide levels. One cannot leave behind the interests 
of nursing and its meanings as a profession; therefore, it is 
crucial that practice and research be considered in conjunc-
tion and committed to the reality of people’s life and health(9). 
In this sense, this study, by bringing together research and 
nursing practice in a unique context such as that of recyclable 
solid waste segregators, is viewed as pointing to new possi-
bilities of investigation and action. These possibilities show 
that advances in nursing research are possible and that there 
are promising tools such as CCR for the challenge of bringing 
investigation and care together.

Study limitations
This study’s limitations were difficulties with operationaliz-

ing the research, such as access to the cooperative, lack of san-
itation at the observation site, and the participants’ restricted 
time availability. However, these limitations did not compro-
mise the quality of the data obtained. Finally, CCR fulfills the 
demand for bringing together scientific investigation and nurs-
ing care practice, creating a convergence relation between re-
searchers and care agents, both represented by nurses(10).

Contributions to the nursing field
This study’s findings contribute to filling in the knowledge 

and care gaps existing in nursing practice related to vulnerable 
groups, pointing to a new perspective in the field of qualita-
tive research.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

This research with recyclable solid waste segregators con-
tributed to finding elements that promote satisfaction and 
dissatisfaction with work. The findings pointed to the close 
relationship between work and subjectivity, because they 
showed that work satisfaction is frequently linked to human 
experience issues, such as the symbolic value of labor and 
interpersonal relationships. 
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